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!50-Pounders 
Tie Va. 13-13 
In Last Tilt 

Address Annual SJPA Delegates ~Beat Wahoos' Generals Out to Stop 

Last Minute Drive Fails 
To Score as Two Passes 
Advance Ball 59 Yards 

In a game featured by long 
scoring drives and thrllling last 
minute action, Washington and 
Lee's fighting 150-pound gridders 
dropped a half notch in their 
drive for the State title by battl
ing to a 13-13 deadlock with Vir
ginia's lightweights this afternoon 
on Wilson Field. 

To Be Battle-Cry 

~;,~~~~:-;:~~~~Dudley, \X! ahoo Eleven 
tonight at 7 o'clock in Doremus 
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gymnasium, as Rlley Smith's Big • ' 

Blue squad prepares to face Vir- Wtth 'Al -Out e ense g1n1a In Charlottesville tomorrow. 
Because of an alumni meeting in 
Waynesboro, Cy Young, alumni 
secretary and coach of the 11)0-
pound football team, will be unable 
to give his annual pep-talk, Dodo 
Baldwin, president of ODK, said 
today. This breaks a tradition of 
about fifteen years standing. 

----------------------· 
W&L Students 
Purchase 2,700 
Suits per Year 

15,000 to See 
Squads Renew 
Annual Rivalry 

Turning back a determined 
Wahoo march in the waning 
minutes. the Generals launched 
an electrifying counter - attack 
from their own 8-yard Une that 
carried to the Virginia 35 as the 

David L. Coh n, prominent writer, lecturer and author of 
11The Good Old Days," and Richard C. Hottelet, United Press 
correspondent, who addressed SIP A group during conven tion. 

Baldwin bas secured Jerry Hol
stein, W&L alumnus and Lexing
ton lawyer, to speak in Cy's place. 
Holstein played football for four 
years at W &L and now helps to 
coach the 150-pound team. Riley 
Smith will also be one of the prin
cipal speakers. 

The band, according to manager 
BUl Webb, will continue to play ln 
their new "swing" style with a 
new arrangement of "The St. Louis 

(Editor's note: Thla Is the 
third In & eerleJ of stories deal
Inc with the result. of the recent 
suney of the student body con
d.acted by the Business Statis

Riley Smith 's victory-starved 
Generals and the high-stepping 
University of Virginia Cavaliers 
will clash In CharlottesvUle's Scott 
stadium at 2:30 tomorrow after
noon In the feature of a Wahoo 
Homecoming week-end which is 
supposed to see Frank Murray's 
boys conclude their 1941 "Big Six" 
season without defeat. 

final whistle sounded. tics claues.) 

Coach Cy Young's lightweights 
began the scoring in the first flve 
minutes of play by marching 85-
yards uninterupted after the open
ing kickoff. Bill Babcock. the 
Blue's shifty halfback that kept 
the Wahoos worried all afternoon, 
started the fireworks with a 17-
yard sprint on the Initial play 
from scrimmage. A Babcock pass 
to Earl Alverson carried to the 
Virginia 37, and Jay Cook and 
Lou Robinson lugged the ball to 
the 3, Babcock bit center for the 
touchdown, and Cook's placement 
was blocked to put the Generals 
in front 8-0. before the spectators 
had hardly gotten settled in their 

Cohn Opens SIP A Convention 
With Talk on ~Good Old Days' 

Blues." 
Bud Bell, head cheer-leader, 

urges the co-operation of the stu
dents in "making plenty of noise." 

Nearly 7,700 shirts, 2,700 suits, 
and 2,850 pairs of shoes were pur
chased for the conventionally
dressed Washington and Lee gen
tlemen during the year from Octo
ber, 1940, to October, 1941, accord
ing to the student body survey 
conducted by the Business Statis

According to their past per
formances, the Wahoos are fav
orites to win before a crowd of 
about 15,00, but records seldom 
mean much when these rivals 
meet in this 50-year-old rtvarly. 

seats. 
Vlrg1n1a then turned in an equal 

display of offensive power im
mediately after the resulting kick
otT by moving 85-yards in a sus
tained drive for their ln.itial score. 
Twenty of those yards were penal
ty gifts. but the Wahoos, led by 

"People today are far less civ111z
ed than in former times, because 
they have to rely on the radio 
and other artiflcial means of 
amusement instead of providing 
their own entertainment." Mr. 
David L. Cohn, author of several 
books and a contributor to At
lantic Monthly sald in an address 
to the delegates of the SIPA con
vention In Lee Chapel this morn
Ing. 

Mr. Cohn's topic was "The Good 
Old Days," adapted from his book 
of the same name and based on 
research on the Sears and Roe
buck catalogue. 

The native Mississippian, who 
will take part in the convention of 
high school Journalists. POinted 

elusive Halfback Beverly's 23-yard SIPA Delegates 
dash on a reverse, took full ad-
vantage of their breaks. After 
Beverly's run. Salisburry bulled Shatter Mark 
his way 11 yards to the General 
7 ., and Beverly sliced through the As 
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Blue left tackle on a beautiful 4 5 egtster 
cutback to score standing up. An 
aerial attempt for the extra point With 45'1 delegates and advisers 
was incomplete. already registered-the total sbat-

Tbe Oenearals came roaring tertng last year's record by more 
back in the early part of the sec- than a hundred- the seventeenth 
ond period for their next marker . Annual Southern Interscholastic 
Babcock bad punted to Beverly Preas Association got under way 
deep In Wahoo territory. Capt. last night with an Informal re
Pete Pridham. who played h is ception ln the Student Union. 
usual bang-up game at end, broke Preceding the address bY David 
through to smother an attempted M. Cohn, nationally prominent 
reverse and Guard Hugh Verano social historian and writer. the 
recovered for the Blue on the VIr- opening session of the conclave 
ginla 8-yard stripe. was held in ~ Chapel at 9 

Two plays later W&L bad a o'clock this morning. Professor 
touchdown. Babcock found a hole 0. W . Riegel, director of the con
at center for four. and Cook did ventlon, introduced Dean Prank 
some fancy off-tackle stepping for Gilliam. who welcomed the stu
the remaining four and paydirt. dent press representatives to the 
Cook then split the uprights to Washington and Lee campus. John 
give the Generals a 13-6 margin L. Holmes, student president of 

1m the 8IPA, from Port Knox. Ky., 
at balft e. also spoke to the delegations, and 

The second had hardlY gotten the aeulon closed with a current 
under way before VIrginia was events quiz. The students making 
driving to Its score. Beverly bad the blrhest gradea on the quiz 
been stopped on the klckol! on his w111 be rec:cll1lDed at the closing 
own 12-yard line. The Blue lin~ banquet Saturday ni1ht. 
was unable to solve the Cavallere.s At 10 o'clock the v181tin8 at
tricky reverses and spinners as dents were conducted on a tour 
four ftnt downs carried to the of the campua by Corneal Myers. 
W&L 44. After two plays were no The sPOts pointed out included 
good, Beverly faded , found End the Lee Chapel, the Lee-Jackson 
Crumm clear on the W&L 20, and house, other historic sPOts about 
the VIrginia wingman out ran the . the school. the JournalJam lab and 
Blue secondary to the goal for slx the war propqanda exhibit In 
points. Beverly calmly booted the the McCormick Library. 
extra point to knot the score, Two meat prevuea of the March 
13-all. of Ttme-"Prom Treea to Tri-

In the closing minutes of the bune" and "Arma and Men
fourth quarter both teams opend u.s. A."-were shown at the State 
up through the alr ln desperate Theatre at 12:15 o'clock. 
scoring attempts which failed. At two o'clock this afternoon, 

W &L Invited to Fox Hunt 
On 'Tex' Tilson's Ranch 

A fox hunt Will be held on Tex 
Tilson's farm outside of Lexing
ton on Armistice Day mornln~ at 
8:45, It was announced today. 
W&L, VMI. and southern Sem
Inary students have been Invited 
t.o take part ln the hunt along 
with townapeople. 

The foxes will be released at 
6 :45. while the 80 hounds lo b:: 
u15ed will be released at 7, Lt. Col. 
Robert P. carroll. prestdent of the 
WlldUfe Federation of Rockbridge 
county. said. Horses for the hunt, 
which ls being sPOnsored by the 
Federation will be furn ished by 
VMI. Southern seminary, and 
Tilson. 

Basil Carter will act as master 
ot the hounds, while breakfast will 
be served from netd k:l tchens by 
J . E. Morris. All studenta who 
wish to take part in the hunt 
should contact Jug Nelson or Joe 
Ellis. Tilson said. 

All mtries In &he Oabs beauty 
aee&lon ahould be turned ln at 
the annual oftlce In the 8ludenl 
Union or riven to John Peeplet, 
aulltant editor, bY Saturday. 

delegates were addressed by T . 
Robert Strump on "Trends and 
Standards of Newspaper Design." 
The rest of the afternoon's pro
gnrn included round table dis
cussions. group meetings. and a 
convention picture taken In front 
of t he porticos of Washln1ton 
College. This evenlfll Qulll and 
Scroll will hold a banquet for 
the dele1ates at the Mayflower 
Hotel. From there they will go lo 
Lee Chapel to hear an address by 
Richard Hottelet on "Covering 
the war- and a Nazi Prison." 

!See 81PA MEET. Paae 4) 

Esquire's Petty to Judge 
Photo Beauties for Calyx 

Georre Petty, nationally known 
Illustrator, baa been ~bosen to 
Judre the Oalu beauty wctlon, 
Cal Bond, edJtor, announced to
day. Petty will ehOCM!e the aht
teen preitleat r lrla from all pic
tures entered for the beauty sec
tion. 

The arilat, wboae reputation 
wu made drawlnr the leducUve 
"Pretty Olrla" for Ea4ulre and 
national aclnritaementa, lut 
week ba4 hll drawilla' of Rita 
Uaywori._ on the cover or 
01Tl.me" Marullle. 

out that the status of the lives of 
men and women throughout the 
United States could be deduced 
from the products they buy, what 
they like, want and need. From 
12 to 13 million American families 
receive the Sears and Roebuck 
catalogue each year, be said, and 
the company's flies provided an 
excellent source for material on 
Just bow the country lives. 

As an example, Mr. Cohn show
ed that in 1930 80 pages of the 
volume were devoted to musical 
instruments, whereas in 1935 only 
flve carried advertisements in this 
category. A test of the importance 
of any one article to the public 
is the amount of space it deserves 
in the catalogue. be said. This de
crease is an accurate gauge of the 
importance of instruments in pub
lic consumption. 

'!be POPularity of books was also 
an Important obse.rvation in Mr. 
Cohn's research. TbirtY-ftve years 
ago, be said, 18 pages in a special 
book catalogue were published by 
the company for the publlcation. 
Later observations showed that 
only one-third as many books were 
listed and their quality was un
questionably lower. 

Americans today have more He
sure time than any other nation, 
the visiting speaker POinted out. 
and many do not know what to 
do with it. We feel it is our duty 
to sonsume products put before 
us, and can onlY enJoy ourselves 
in this artlflcial way. 

"All of this," be said, "is our 
modem substitute for the good 
old days." 

Tickets for the game are on sale 
In the University Co-op at $1.00 
for students. These tickets wlll be 
on sale until nine o'clock tomor
row morning. Tickets at the game 
In Charlottesville will cost $2.00. 

Charlie Spivak and his band wUI 
play at an informal dance In 
Charlottesville tomorrow night, 
the last night of VIrginia's Open
ing dance set. The cost to w &L 
students will be $2.20, football 
players being admitted free. 

Photo Drive Will 
EndonNov.15 

tics classes. 
The arithmetic average of these 

figures discloses approximately 
3.05 suits per man, 8.71 shirts per 
man, and 3.06 pairs of sh oes pe" 
man during the period of on~ 
year. 

The number of suits purchased 
by Individual students ranged 
from no suits per year to over 10. 
The largest figure showed that 220 
students purchased two suits, 211 
bought 3 suits, whtle 151 bought 
four suits during the year. Twenty
five students were listed as having 
purchased no suits at all. and 
three students claimed to have 
bought 10 or more. 

The deadline for Calyx pictures Figures concerning the number 
has been set at November 1~. Cal of shoes were approximately the 
Bond, editor of the yearbook an- same as those of the suits. Two 
nounced today. hundred twenty- four students 

EDDIE MARX 

Freshman Will Go 
Capless for a Week 
If UV a is Defeated 

'Ibis date has been set so that bought two pairs of shoes: 222 
the picture sections and fratern- bought three pairs ; and 134 pur
Ity sections can go to the printer chased four pairs. Twenty-one 
before the Christmas holidays, and students bought no shoes during 
it is positively the final deadline, the year, while nine claimed to 
Bond added. have bought 10 or more pairs. Freshman hats wm disappear 

A saving of at least $400 will be From one to five shirts were from the Washlngt.on and Lee 
made on the book If this is ac- bought during the year by 152 campus for a week if W&L grld
complished, and the editors have students. Pour hundred twenty ders are successful In this week
deflnite}y decided to have these students purchased from six to 10 end's Invasion of Cbarlottesvllle, 
sections in on time whether the shirts; 183 bought from 11 to 15. Charles Hobson , president of the 
remaining 250 students have their while 81 students were listed as Freshman Assimilation Commit -
pictures taken or not. tee, announced today. having bought 16 shirts or more. 

The adminLBtration and spring The survey covered 818 students. The deci.sion based on the out
sports sections are virtually com- or 92 1_2 per cent of the student come of the Important t ilt 1s an 
plete and will be sent to the print- body. Figures for the 84 students e1Jort to increase student s pirit. 
ers within the next week, It was missed by the poll were averaged Hobson said. 
added. In addition, the entire in to arrive at the total figures for "The committee feels tha.t the 
schedule of football games will the number of articles of clothing need of building student spirit to 
have been covered by the end of purchased annually. a new high for the Virginia game 
the season by stal! writers and warrants this move," he said. 
photograpben. "Every freshman is expected to 

Koontz Names The deadline for beauty pictures 
10

nTl
8
elllometa ee::.:e, _'!:~;~::~ a ttend the rally F'riday nlgbt nod 

will fall within the next two weeks, ·- to be a t the game saturday il It is 

L• Bond stated. At the present time, and ahunlll will ro on sale Mon- at all possible." 
Chaperone 1St nearly ~0 entries have been re- day at .I.H at the Co-op, Me- The frnebman are talllng to 

celved and many more are expect- Crama and Cap'n Dlck'a oftlce. ..... 
h b 8 .. d •- -'U be -..amiUed for perpetuate the speaking tradition With the bealnning of fall ed from the various men w o ave .a en.. •• -

1 .. been tact d b th t ff •"-e ---• 11 eentt aad the cam- according to many upperc assmen, 

Virginia has walked through 
Hampden - Sydney, Lafayette, 
Richmond. VMI, and VPI. while 
losing only to Yale, 19-21, this 
season. On the other hand the 
Generals have just one victory, a 
21-0 triumph over Richmond, a 
tie with George Washington and 
four defeats as their 1941 record. 

Murray's cohorts not only have 
some of the finest backs in the 
s~te in Bill Dudley. the 19-year 
old captain, Flash Bryant, Herb 
Munhall. the bespectacled full
back Johnny Neff. Turnbull Gil
ette. Howard Goodwin, Ed Krleclr.:. 
and Don Nlkalson . The Cavaliers 
also have a line that has allowed 
only four touchdown in six games. 

The Ironic th ing about th e de
fensive record is that 21 of the 
points scored agalnt Virginia were 
scored ln a single 30-minute half 
by Yale, the team that has count
ered only 20 points In four losing 
efforts since the Virginia clash. 

AU week, t he Generals have 
been working hard on defense in 
an e1Jort to stop the highly-re
garded Dudley, considered as one 
of the finest back the Old Domin
lon has produced in a good many 
years. 

Dudley, who was selected on 
the Associated Press• third team 
All-Ameri.can last year does moat 
everything for the Wahoos. He 
not only does the majority of the 
ball carrying, and nearly aU of the 
punting and passing, but is also 
a place-klcldng specialist who adds 
the extra points and occasionally 
a field goal, and sparks the Wa
hoos defense from his halfback 
post. 

Coach Smith and his assistants 
have developed a defense with 
which they hope to stop the W&

(See WAHOO GAME, Pap t ) 
dances only a week away, Art not con e Y e s a ... - Hobson added. 
Koontz today announced that all ~re~p~r~eae~n~ta~t~lv~es~. ______ __:_~PUS::.__:iu::.__:eo:QOD.~=-------....:..=.==.:.......~---------------------
arrangements for Washington and 
Lee's long delayed Openings have 
been completed. The advance sale 
ticket drive, most successful in 
recent years, bas netted nearly 
450 subscriptions. 

The advance prices end tomor
row. and the tariff on the tickets 
for the three set dances will go 
up to gate prtces--43.110 for the 
SOphomore Prom, •1.00 for the 
tea dance and .3.00 for the Cotil
lion Club Formal. Anyone desiring 
tickets at the .8.00 price must get 
In touch with a member of the 
finance committee or purchase 
them at the Student Body treas
urer's oftlce before tomorrow noon. 

A ''Pall and Football" theme will 
be carried out in the decorat ions 
of the gym which Is being handled 
again this year by Fred Lynch of 
Philadelphia. 

Highlights of the weekend will 
be In addition to the danceo; thr 
traditional f r es h m a n pajama 
parade on Fr1day night, the Davld
son-W&L clash on Saturday and 
the alumni parties being held bv 
several fra ternities for the return
ing grads. 

The chaperones for the Sopho
more Prom Friday night are Mrs. 
Gaines. Mrs. Tucker. Mrs. Desha. 
Mrs. McDowell and Mrs . Conine 
Thomas. 

Saturday night the CoLilllon 
Club formal w111 be chaperoned by 
Mt·s. Gaines, Mrs . Gllllnm, Mrs. 
Barclay, Mrs. veech. Mt·s. LaLture. 
Mrs. H. K. Young. Mrs. R. A. 
Smith. Mrs. Hennemler. Mrs. 
Flick, Mrs. C. E. WllUams. Mrs. 
T. A. E. Moseley, and Mrs. Barnes. 

All ataclenta lntereated In try
In&' ou' for baall:rtbaU mana1er 
are to report to &he n m Mon
day afternoon a' 3:30, Dick 
Spindle, aenlor manarer, an
nounoed today. 

.. , ... ' .. :_. ... 
L' llard Ailo r right who will start in the Big Blue line tomorrow in the annunl Wnltoo classic at Ch arlottesville. At th e left 
is

1 

" Big J o hn!' Rule~ich who is expected co see p len ty of acLion. Courtesy of rhe Rtchrnond Times-Dispatch . 
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SIPA Returns 
This week-end the Southern Interscholastic 

Press Association is holding its 17th annual 
convention, bringing to the campus approxi· 
mately 500 high school journalists and their 
advisers from almost every state in the South. 

This convention, sponsored annually by 
W&L's Department of J ournalism, has come 
to be an important event among high school 
journalists, for it offers them an opportunity to 
h ear widely-known newspapermen as well as to 
learn how their high school publications may 
be improved. 

The number of delegates this year will b e 
larger than ever. Washington and Lee' s stu· 
dent body likes to feel that o ne of the reasons 
for the continued growth of the event is the 
hospitality which is extended to each delegate. 
It is our hope that this year the visitors will 
take advantage of that hospitality more than 
ever. 

As one group of aspiring journalists to an· 
other, we bid the members of SIPA welcome. 
It is our wish that their visit to Washington 
and Lee will be a pleasant one, and that from 
the convention they may learn to be even bet· 
ter m embers of the ufourth estates."-C.T.G. 

Here's Your Chance 
An opportunity for real and valuable ser

vice to the community, the nation and the 
suffering peoples of the world presents itself 
to Wouhington and Lee men in the announce· 
ment by the local Red Cross of the annual 
drive for members. 

The quota for the Lexington chapter has 
only been slightly more than doubled-from 
1600 to 3600- but the work and needs of the 
American Red Cross have in the past year in
creased a thousandfold, and as our own coun· 
try spins nearer co the brink of war, that work 
is likely to increase a thousandfold again. 

A special committee of srudent leaders has 
been named by Charles Davidson, head of 
the Red Cross in Lexington, to handle the 
drive on thi& campus. It is expected and hoped 
that every fraternity and other campw organi
zations will fall into line one hundred percen t 
in making thu campaign successful. 

Every one doUar membership fee will do 
I 00 cents wonh of good- in those places 
where h is needed most.- J . F. E. 

What's to Be Done? 
rraterniry board bills continue to go up, but 

as fa r as we know nobody aeems to be doing 
anything about the matter. 

All thu when there is a solution which, while 
it's n ot simple, seems to be the way out for 
figure-Juggling howe managers--cooperative 
buying. 

On February 14, 1939, the Ring-tum Phi 
came fonh wtth a three-column headlme: " IF 
Council Considers Cooperative Buying as 
E(onomic Measure." An editorial in the R ing· 
tum Phi last April told of Sam Rayder's ideas 
o n the pooling of the fraternities' $17 ,000-a
year food buying power and thw reducing 
cxpt"nses by as much as five percent. 

So tt can' t be said that we're rwhing into 
anything. 

The drawbacks of any cooperative buying 
plan have been brought out over and over 
ag:un ... difficulty of securing the coopera
u on o f all 18 f ratemities, effect on local mer· 
chnnts, fear of u regiment:ttion," and so on. 
B ut m a pertod wht"n the nation's food bill has 
g one up 15 or 2 0 pcn.cnt within a few 
months' time and show signs of a continued 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

rise, it's n o time to dismiss the plan as too dif
ficult. 

A perfect plan probably could not be put 
into operation at first. There would be many 
unforeseen hitches. But if well-planned, it ccr· 
tainly couldn't result in higher board bills and 
might help matters some. To establish a prac· 
tical system would take a lot of hard work on 
the part of somebody-the Interfraternity 
Council, the howe manager, or the student 
body treasurer. The man, or men, behind the 
plan would probably get a lot of criticism from 
the guys who think they could have done bet· 
ter and from Lexington grocerymen. 

But the job of making ends meet financial· 
ly is going to be a lot more difficult for fra· 
ternity houses all over the country before this 
war is over. The Army is going to continue to 
take its toll in decreased college enrollment, 
and many boys are going to be wary about be
ginning a college education when the future 
is so uncertain. J wt ask a few men who were in 
school in ' 18, ' 19, or'20 what fraternities went 
through during World War I. 

Now is the time to start the wheels of co· 
operative buying rolling. It would make things 
a lot easier for house managers and fraternity 
men, come 1942, 1943 and 1944.-R. F. C. 

We're Still For 'Em 
uThe shadow of Washington and Lee is 

next to fall athwart the Cavaliers' aspirations 
for the State grid title. But if we may say so 
without arousing the ire of the Ring-tum Phi, 
the Generals aren 't casting a particularly hefty 
shadow on the gridiron this fall." 

That paragraph appeared on the editorial 
page of the Roanoke Times a couple of days 
ago. 

Its writer need have no fear of having 
arowed the ire of the Ring-tum Phi. 

We realize that the men of Riley Smith 
have yet to cast a shadow big enough to blot 
out anybody's titular hopes. They've won only 
on e ball game in six starts. 

We're not asking an ybody to rave about 
that record. But we aren' t going to give up on 
the team or on its coaching staff as long as 
thye don't give up on themselves. A losing 
team can deserve the backing of its student 
body and of that student body's newspaper 
just as rightfully as can a Bowl-bound team. 

So the Ring·tum Phi is still " all for 'em." 
If they' ll go on doing their job as best they 
can, they still have a chance of getting into the 
sun long enough to throw a pretty dark sha· 
dow across somebody's path. 

Quotes .• . 
It Couldn't Happen Anywhere Else 

There was something superbly ironic about 
the goings-on in rain -drenched Princeton be
fore, during and after the game Saturday. 
Lord Byron or Mr. James Branch Cabell could 
have had a fine time with it. 

Early in the week J ohn Kieran wrote in his 
column that the football game between Har· 
vard and Princeton might turn out to be a dud, 
but that it was worth going to because the 
weather would be fine and the su rroundings 
beautiful. And so they came flockin g down 
to beautiful Princeton to wear their fall fi n ery 
an d see the spectacle of the red and yellow 
leaves and the gray Gothic buildings in the 
sunlight, and incidentally to see a football 
game between Princeton and Harvard. 

But Princeton on Saturday afternoon was 
something less than beautiful. One of tho~e 
steady drenching New Jersey rains upset Mr. 
Kieran's and various other people' s applecart. 
It completely submerged the track in Palmer 
Stadium and turned the turf into pea soup. 
It reduced the red and yellow leaves to the 
mud underfoot. It wilted the programs and 
souvenirs. It made the girls cover up their fall 
finery with rain caps, and it turned their allur· 
ing shoulder-length hair into unattractive wet 
strings. It made the newspaper hawkers adver· 
rise their wares as nothing more than "a dry 
seat." 

Characteristic, we thought, was the program 
salesman on Prospect St. who shouted, " No
body will believe you went to the game in the 
rain unless you buy a program." He was sell
ing them, too, wet crinkled as they were. A lot 
of people-the Sunday papers said 18 thaw· 
and, but it looked to us m ore ltke 5--sat and 
soaked throughout the game, and they were 
determined tO get credit for it. Several million 
odter Americans meantime sat and got wet in 
other stadiums around the East. 

Perhaps this unwillingness co be set back 
by mere environmental factors, this determina
tion to stay cheerful and go through with 
what was planned iJ an incLcation of the basic 
screwinesa of the Amertcan people. Evidently 
they haven't sense enough to stay in out of the 
rnin . Or possibly it indicates tough moral fibre, 
the stuff with which the pioneers conquered a 
continent. It is hard to say which is the truth. 
In any case, we are sure that what happened 
in Princeton on Saturday couldn't have hap· 
pcned in any other country that we know of. 

- Daily Princetonian. 

CAMPUS COMMENT Borrowed Briefs 
By Lou Shroyer Hollins on Wahoos fine lines and Arthur Murrays, 

enhanced by a big-name band, 
how could you go wrong? But the 
bitter fact remains that you slip
ped off the path somewhere. You 
know that your dances aren't the 
best Vil·ginla bas to o.ller. 

Futility Department: Tom Ful
ler, LaMotte, and Murgatroyed 
wenL to Phllly a few weekends 
ago and the occasion, as it one 
were needed, was a wedding party. 
It was a great party. They intro
duced themselves to the betrothed 
couple when they arrived, and 
even sat in the front row at the 
hitching. 

Murgatroyed had a wonderful 
time. In fact. he was not himself 
the whole week-end, and succeed
ed In being completely obnoxious 
and allentatlng the entire wedding 
party. 

But In the reception that fol
lowed, and this was the main 
event of the evening, Fuller en
countered a slightly inebriated 
gent who wanted an interview 
with the bridegroom and would 
Fuller please show him the way 
upstairs? 

Sure, sure, was Fuller's retort. 
Just come with me. So he takes 
the stew by the hand and starts 
upstalrs with him. 

Now these particular stairs led 
up to a balcony, where they were 
joined by another flight of stairs 
that rose from the other side of 
the room. And from the balcony. 
where the two stalrs joined, a 
single fUght continued to the sec
ond, thlrd, and fourth ftoors. 

So Fuller, with hls pale ale pal 
tow, escorted him up to the bal
cony, but brought hlm down the 
other stairs to the ftrst floor again. 
This proceM he repeated several 
yes numerous times. 

MeanwhUe his companion was 
beginning to fade. 

"Say, we oughta be gettin' there, 
oughtn't we?" he panted. 

"Practically there, practically 
there," Fuller assured h1m with 
an unappreciated smile, "only two 
more 1lights." 

So the merry-go-round con
tinued. Up to the balcony. Down
stairs again. Etc.,etc. 

Finally the stew could take no 
more and collapsed neatly on the 
balcony. Hell with the bridegroom. 
muttered he, got no right to live 
on the fifteenth floor of a place 
where they got no elevators ... .. 

Almost : BUl Noonan was hitch
hiking back from someplace rec
ently, and when his ride took him 
through LYnchburg, he got out 
with hls suitcase tor a few laughs. 

He walked Into the main hall, 

put down the suitcase, and looked 
around inquiringly. A servant who 
had obviously worked many years 
as a bellhop approached btm, and 
what ill the number of your room, 
sir? 

"Room 37, tblrd ftoor," said the 
sauve Pensacola peanut. 

The servant picked up the suit
case and started upstairs, Noonan 
watching him from below. Half
way up, the servant suddenly 
stopped, actually blushed, and 
came ftyiog back to Noonan. He 
handed him hls suitcase. 

"Sorry, suh, this ain't no hotel. 
This Is Randolph Macon College 
to' Wlmmln only." ... . . 

Tba' Field of Corn: We gotta. 
quarter that says that Orphan 
Annie dynamites the mine again 
so the water wtll run out into the 
valley below .... Greg Burger still 
taithtuU feeding warm milk to 
Nero, his foundling act ... Speak
Ing of cats, there's always Cat
houn Bond ... Hugh Strange call
ed the Phi Psl house from Wis
consin the other night, and 1s 
planning a big party around Pln
als wlth all expenses on hlin .... 
Gotham rumor says that wedding 
bella wm soon rtng tor Fred Rar
rar and bls French Immigrant 
Vvette. Incidentally, the latest 
exploit of the guy be's bringing 
with him ls that of backing a 
horse-drawn milk wagon into a 
Diner after the Pen State-NYU 
brawl. .... It Marshall College can 
bounce Wake Forest by 16-6, and 
and double them ln first downs. 
why can't we beat the damwahoos 
by at least 3-0 .. ? ... Scene: Doc 
Parton having his picture snap
ped by two SIPA flllles. who gig
gled.'' Isn't he the cutest little 
fellow you've ever seen?" . .. Buster 
Bell made quite a hJt with his 
band-leading endeavours at the 
last pep rally. Deserves a hand and 
a bit more backing .... You may 
ba.ve friends In Charlottesvllle, 
but tomorrow remember that 
they're Just damwaboos as far as 
you're concerned ..... More stink
weeds to the White House .. .. Lou 
Jorel 1s the new president of Iota 
Beta Sigma fraternity <I've Been 
Shafted) having recently received 
his 8th ICC tor Openings .... 
Clancy and Rikk1 are de1lnitely 
Pbhht ..... Wondering bow Brei-
tuna ls making out? ...... Second 

(8ee COMMENT, Pap f) 

PREVIEWS AND REVIEWS 
By MarshaU Johruon 

INTERNATIONAL LADY 
Por one of the few times this 

year, the State has come up with a 
decent show tor Saturday. Tomor
row the feature attraction will be 
"International Lady," and It rates 
a. band. 

Co-starred in tb1J lntematlonal 
Intrigue are George Brent, Basil 
Rathbone and alluring Dona Mas
sey. Miss Massey Is the spy who 
leada the two detectives, Brent of 
the P .B. I . and Rathbone of SCot
land Yard, a merry chaae through
out the fUm. 

Nolan without even throwing ln 
the murders. 

l'M eu proba.WJ 8Dd beUer 
thlap te .. t.baa lee w... IIU7 
Beth Hqbel .. t111te ea&lelar, 
howenr. 
WE CAN DO WITHOUT 

So tar In this llttle cruaade to 
get rid of movie stars we don't 
like. we've handed the shaft to 
Don Ameche and Nelson Eddy. 
Since the gentlemen monopollzed 
the ftrst two choices, we11 pick a 
lady thls time and nominate Joan 
Crawford. We can bear the howl 
now, but we don't Ute Joan craw
ford. Conalder her blackballed. 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTES 

"Wahoo Land 1s Utopia, the 
Land or Oz. t.be Burgh or Buddy's 
and Budwel.ser ... " but " ... your 
dances a.ren't the best VIrginiA. 
has to offer." 

So wrote a Hollins girl when 
College Topics, Charlottesville tri
weekly, asked tor a summary of 
"What Hollins Thinks of the Uni
versity of Virginia." 

"Wha.t we tblnk Is Intermingled 
with buY Impressions of crowds 
roaring at the station , Tommy 
Dorsey concerts, Lawn parties, 
the Cellar, and crumpled tend
ers. Hosts of mason jars, soft 
tweeda, tanned blonds, and seer
sucker coats ftock to our happy 
liltle minds. Anyway, what right
minded girl would risk telling Zeus 
to face. that she thought he over
did the thunder and lightning 
business?" 

"'Course. there are a few 
mournful details that could be 
ellmlnated, such as your constant 
mumble about a patch and your 
contented aversion to harmless 
little animal called a Mlnk. 

"The big thing, however. that 
ls way off the beam over in your 
stamping ground is the dance 
situation. After all. with a solid 
foundation of a spacious, attrac
tive gymnasium, handsome men. 

"The Virg1nla scope of the Hol
Uns mind, by the way, covers 
merely Washington and Lee, VMI 
and VPI. 

"A girl who has aspirations for 
Easters should, however, be seen 
and not heard. Nevertheless. it's 
not only something to ponder on, 
but also sometbJng to write home 
about. It you can't help yourselves, 
maybe Pappy can ... " 
Relp tor Cupid 

The University of Maryland's 
Directory not only lists the names 
and addresses of students, faculty 
and staff members, but llsts coeds' 
phone numbers for the benefit of 
lonely male students, and Indi
cates, for the benefit of coeds, 
whlch faculty members are mar
ried and which are not. 

Mary bad a little lamb 
Some salad and desert. 
And then she stuck me with the 

bill, 
The nasty little flirt! 

- Ursinus Weekly. 

Staple and Fancy Groceries 
Fruits and Vegetables 

Old Virginia Cured Hams 

0 

M.S. McCOY 

When the 
Milkman 
Comes 

W E'L L ST IL L B E OP EN 

After the Dance 
Bring Your Date to the Gala New Fiesta Room 

THE SOUTHERN INN 
Open t1ll Night During the Dances 

And it's interesting to see the 
d.11rerent methods in which the 
American and Britiah law enforce
ment omcers work. But the real 
attraction is the blonde Miss Mas
sey, who is termed the most glam
ouroua blonde on the screen. 

Apparently you movle-roers Ilk- liiiii~~~~iii~~~~iii~~~iii;iii~~ii~~ ed "Nothing But the Truth," Just 1 
u we predicted. There's somethtnr 
about Bob Rope which is para
mount In luring the customers. 
and nobody has complained that 
they don't Uke Paulette Goddard 

Oae of the bel& 8atard.aJ shows 
In a. rood while. You'll pnba.biJ 
enJeJ'It. 
BELLE STARR 

Prom all reports a new glamour 
girl of the Hedy-Lana type has 
been born, and you'll get your 
chance to see her at the State 
Monday and Tuesday In "Belle 
Starr." 

Alao currently starred In "Sun
down,'' the bombshell inlo the 
movie world Is Gene Tlerney. And 
it you don't think she's as goo1 
as she sounds, just see either one 
of these pictures and then render 
your verdict. 

Playtna oppositto Miss Tierney 
In "Belle Starr" ls Randolph Scott. 
who somehow appeals to us as a 
man of adventure suJted for the 
roles he playa. 

TbJI eae won't ~et the wor ld on 
ftre, h t Geae TleraeJ wut ~et you 
Niue. Yoa1J IDle ber . 

DOWN MEXICO WAY 
Gene Autry Is on the loose again 

and thls time he's headed ··oown 
Mexico Way'' at the Lyric today 
and tomorrow. His old side-kick, 
Smlley Burnette, once more ac
companiea him. 

Not only are you to receive the 
beneftt of Autry In this one. how
ever there are advertised a whole 
screenful of lovely aenort tas. Whe· 
ther or not lt'a true, we hope you 
won't stoop to seelns thls one. 

Y• eaa do beUer t.baa tb .. one 
wtU.O.t eYea &r'Jiftl'. 

D&E88ED TO IILL 
Another episode In the spas

modic career o( thaL eminent de
tective, Michael Shane, wUl ap
pear at the Lyric Monday and 
Tuesday and Lloyd Nolan will be 
dotna the alt'uthina 

This one Is called "Dressed to 
KUI," which may apply to Nolan. 
and then aaaln may apply to the 
corpses, ot which lt Is rumored 
there are a couple. 

Addlna .excitement to th~ pic
ture wUl be Mary Beth Hughes 
and Sheila Ryan, a blonde and a 
brunette. ll loou like trouble for 

Incidentally, before we fo[let 
It, we'd like to congratulate Mr 
Daves on two ~twell cartoons tor 
a change. Saturday, was a riot. 
as was Mlckt'Y Mouse's golf game 
along with "Nothing But the 
Truth." 

We ventured our footsteps to
ward the Lyric Wednesday, and to 
our amazement. we received a very 
pleasant surprise. The picture w~U~ 
"The Smtllng Ghost." and it turn
ed out to be one of the best splne
tln~tltrs we've seen 1n a long time 

Wayne Morris turned in a goo:! 
performance tor once and Alext· 
Smith and Brenda Marshall werl' 
awfully easy on the eyes, But. the 
best thing of all was the "ghost." 
His face was the most terrltylng 
lhlnc we've seen on the screen In 
ages. And Willie Best sui'J)assed 
hl3 performance In "Notblna But 
the Truth." 

All In all, it was a surprislnrlY 
aood show despite the usual .,. 
sortment of secret passages and 
blood-curdllna !!Creams. If you 
didn't see It, you mls8ed a better
than-ordinary murder show. 

Pinal note of the week: Welcome 
asain to the SIPA del~atea. And 
here'a a atlnkweed tor the Wahoos. 
Backlna up our brother columnist. 
Mal Deans, we hand the special 
shaft to the sports columnist trom 
Wahooland tor thlnkJna Bill Dud
ley Is an All-American . 

If BoundlniJ Bill's performance 
aaalnst VMl is the uaual perform
ance or an AU-American, we're 
alad we don't. have to aee one 
very often. 

We're not dt'nylna that Dudlfy 
is a good back, but In his own 
backfteld he has a tearnmatto 
equally as good, Flash Bryant. If. 
by the arace of God, he makes the 
coveted team, he can thank hi, 
ends who make his bad pa..ws 
look good. And we think that Bll 
Blue line wUl deflate him a little 
tomorrow. 

CORRECT AND ELEGANT 
EVENING CLOTJ lES 

A ND VARIOUS ESSENTIAL ACCESSORIES 

TUXEDO OR FULL OI~E.SS 
$40 

EV&NINO WAI fC OAT-SIX DOU ..AR" 

TOPCOATS 
OVEr~C'OATS • BUSINI·:SS SUITS 

FORTY DOLLARS 
A/VO N ORA 

EXCELLENCE IN QUAUTY, INDIII/Dl/AI ITY IN S TY/ R 

CLOT it £5 • II \T • II AOEROAS HF R Y • ~ II OF-. 

Clrmtm•s Gift Stltttions 

E X Ill BIT I 0 N 
l'7 W. Wuhlnrtoa Street 

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, NOVEMBER It and 11 
Jtepraenta&l" Mr. J&obert Gl'af 

Finchle), Sfrt Fi(th Vt'nue, New York 

, 



Generalizing . .. 
By MAL DEANS 

I t's the sta te cross-country meet 
here on Monday, and the Blue har
riers made a fine preparatory 
showing last week, as, paced by tbe 
redoubtable Bam Graham nnd Ev 
<Knuckleball) S c h n e I d e r , they 
turned In a 25-30 win over Rich
mond. It 1s not the victory so much 
that deserves mention here, how
ever, but the remarkable display 
of courage shown by W&L runner 
Jim Davis. 

Three I -M Teams 
Reach Semifinals 

Phi Psis, A TOs, Betas Gain Victories 
As Powerful Passing Attacks Connect 

T H E PHI 

Friday, November 7, 1941 P&l'e Three Maybe Jim didn't warm up 
quite rlgbt that day, or maybe 
he wasn't feeling too sharp, but 
In any case he wasn't really 
ready to turn In his best race. 
The long rrtnd proved very 
grueiiJnr for Jim, and one time 
out on the course be fell down, 
but rot up and continued rame
ly on. But while taking his final 
lap around the track before 
flnJshlnr he became completely 
exhausted and collapsed. Even 
then, thourb, be had enough 
pluck to ret up once araln and 
try to ro on before flnall.y faJllnr 
down unconscious. U takes a 
lot of heart to be a crou-country 
man anyhow, but when you can 
stUI keep on even when you 
know It's not In you, and not 
rive up a n t II consciousness 
leaves you- weD, that'• real 
courare In anybody's book. 

Delta Tau Delta, Alpha Tau 
Omega, Phi Kappa Psi, and Beta 
Theta. Pi swept into the semi
finals of the fast Intramural foot
ball program with Impressive vic
tories over their quarter-final op
ponents this week. 

20, and it was then that Johnston 
threw King a pass resulting In 
a 65 yard run for the second ATO 
touchdown. The extra point was 
good, making the score 14-0 with ========================= 

Other unsung heroes are the 
sophomore foo t b a 11 managers. 
'Whatta Job! 1bey work all after
noon every day but Sunday. and 
they work hard. Typical afternoon 
for Bill Sizemore, an energetic 
soph manager, consists of first see
ing that everybody's equipment iS 
in the proper place, then helping 
the team dress. then saddle-soap
ing shoes and footballs, then see
ing that the helmets are ready for 
Use, and so on until dusk. 

On Mondays and Tuelldays 
SIRJDore and the other soph 
manarers clean the rame uni
forms, and on Fridays t hey pack 
the equipment for away rames. 
Do they ret a letter'! No, they 
don't. Do &hey ret letten In &heir 
Junior year? No, they don't, and 
onb' one of &hem Is retained for 
Junior manarer. Finally, In his 
senior year, the llelllor manarer 
reta a letter. Think about that
three yean to earn that letter. 
When ~enlor manarer AI Over
ton reta b1s monorram, there 
won 't be a man In the school 
more de.ervtnr. 

Intramural football is by all 
means enJoying Its best year as 
far as spirit and good playing 
goes. The whirlwind Phi Psi team 
tackles ATO in a seml-ftnal game, 
while the steady Delts will at
tempt to thwart the mighty Beta 
gang in the other serni-ftnat game. 
I t still looks like a Beta year from 
all angles, but who said Oregon 
State would beat Stanford or 
picked South Carolina over Clem
son? 

From all Indications It looks 
like "aee-ln-the-bole" Eddie 
Man Is llnaUy ready to flash 
from b1s wto.back apot. Waab
lnP«tn and Lee ba8 been waltiDI' 
aU thrcJQh &he season for the 
hJrbb-toated sophomore to ret 
rid of lnJa rlea and ret read)' to 
ramble. U be's ready, a better 
time eoaldn't have been picked 
oat, for the Generals wlll need 
a breakaW&3' runner tomorrow 
more than ever before. 

OPPHAND: Take four ' 'Bills'' 
away from VIrginia and there 
wouldn't be much left. .Dudley. 
Suhllng, Hill and Preston are all 
"BUlys" . . . . . . "Tex Steves'' says 
that SOcha and Daves didn't en
Joy riding back with him from 
Charleston. Steves thought he Wt1S 
bac.k on the curvele83 Texas roads 
and made It here In record lime. 
Daves 18 reputed to still have the 
Jitters, whll Socha is contemplat
ing hitch-hiking to Charlottes
ville tonight ... Let It be said here 
and now that Lou Shroyer's col
umn has been found by accurate 
testing measures to contain an 
averaae of 27 1-2 percent truth 
per column. At no time has IL been 
found to contain more than 48 
percent truth. while it once slip
ped to .09 percent. It is the heinous 
production of a mind s teadily on 
l.he down grade ... Someone should 

This is the second successive 
year that the Betas, ATOs, and 
Phi Psis have advanced this far 
In the tourney, with the Betas 
and ATOs clashing i.n th e 1940 
finals. 

1be Delts crashed Into the select 
group of four Monday a(ternoon 
when they handed the Phi Gams 
a 19-0 drubbing. ATO proved too 
powerful through the air against 
the Non-fraternity gridders Tues
day, Phi Psi blanked a game Phi 
Kappa Sigma squad Wednesday, 
and the Betas rolled a step closer 
to a successful defense of their 
1940 title by downing Kappa Sig
ma yesterday afternoon. 

In the semi-finals to be played 
next week, the ATOs and Phi Psis 
fight It out Monday afternoon, 
with the Delts and Betas meeting 
Thursday, Finals are scheduled the 
first of the following week. 

Consilat1on play of the tourna
ment will get under way Monday 
afternoon. 

ATOs Whip NFU 
Don Johnston, ATO back, pass

ed his team to victory over the 
Non-Fraternity Union by tossing 
two touchdown passes and two 
passes for extra points. The sec
ond of these came in the fourth 
quarter when J ohnston's pass to 
Lynn King culminated ln a 65-
yard touchdown sprint. 

Gus Essig, NFU captain. kicked 
off to the ATOs who were stopped 
on their own 22. 1be ftrst play 
was a pass from Johnston to Jack 
Cary who ran unhindered until 
he reached the NFU's 39. ATO 
drove on to the 21, only to lose the 
ball on downs. 

NFUs second play was a punt to 

ATO on top. 
Van Buren returned the ATO 

kick-off to his own 27. NFU tried 
a passing attack which carried 
them to their own 95 with most 
of t he passes going from Essig to 
Van Buren. The game ended be
fore NFU could go any farther 
with the score 14-0 In favor of 
ATO, and with eight fust downs 
for ATO and two for NFU. 

Phi Psis Win 20-0 
Shortly after the game began, 

the Pbl Psis opened tbe scoring 
when Bob Cavanna intercepted a 
Phi Kappa Slg pass and raced 20 
yards for a touchdown. Pete Fet
terolf completed a pass to Cavan
na for the extra point. 

The Phi Psis made a serious 
threat Just be!ore the end of the 
first quarter . After trapping the 
Phi Kaps on tbelr own 10 and 
taking the ball, the Phi Psis mov
ed to the two on Fetterolf's pass 
to Cavanna. Then the Phi Kaps 
held and pushed their opponents 
back to the twenty. 

Near the end of the first half. 
the Pbl Kaps made a serious 
threat. With the ball resting on 
their own 20, Jack Kibler heaved 
a long pass to Ed Harlan near the 
sidelines. Harlan raced to the Phi 
Psi 20 before being caught from 
behind. This run of 60 yards was 
the outstanding play of the game. 

(See 1-M FOOTBALL, Pare 4) 

Five Conference 
Tilts Scheduled 
This Weekend 

the ATO 40, the ball being return- For the second consecutive week 
ed to the mid-stripe. On the A TO's Washington and Lee will play an 
second play a short pass was in- opponent outside the ranks of tbe 
tercepted by Essig who ran to the Southern Conference. The Gen
ATO 20. Essig's pass to Bill Van erals travel to Charlottesville. Bat
Buren was good to the 15, but urda.y where they will colllde with 
ATO intercepted the next pass the Wahoos of Virginia. 'I1le swift 
and were halted on their own cavalier bac.k rules as pre-game 
four yard llne as the first quarter favorites to crash through the 
ended. strong Big Blue line. 

On the opening play of the sec- Five conference games are sche-
ond quarter, an ATO sleeper play duled for this weekend. The maJor 
was broken up. but there was a contest of the day will see Wil
gain of 8 yards In spite of this. liam and Mary tackle VMI. The 
Again calllng on the educated arm Indians, after their victory over 
of Johnston, ATO moved to the Dartmouth are predicted to tri
NFU 25. Johnston's pass to ElmeT umph over the Cadets, but will 
Tarleton on the next play netted have a tough battle on their 
a touchdown and also an extra bands. Duke, deadlocked for the 
POint. league lead with W&M, w1U take 

NFU returned the kick-off to on the lowly Wlldcats of David
their own 35 where an attempted son. The Wildcats have yet to 
pass was Intercepted by Johnston. crash through for a conference 
He was stopped on the 20 and, with win and are not likely to give the 
less tha.n two minutes to play, Blue Devils much trouble. VPI 
ATO tned desperately to score. should tum In a victory over North 
Their first pass was knocked down Carolina, but only after a bard 
by NFU. but connected with the tussle. There seems to be little 
next try to the 20, as the half chance for Richmond to break In
ended. to the conference win column 

starting the second half on the since they meet a favo d N th 
sma.ll end of a 7 to 0 score, NFU re or 
returned the kick-off to their own Carollna squad . Furman should 
25. They were thrown back to the anwin over George Washington in 
16 on the next play, and Lheir other close game. 
pass play was broken up by In non-conference games The 
Johnston's Interception. The rest Citadel reigns as a heavy favorite 
of the third period was taken up to trounce Wotrord : wbUe Mary
w1Lh passes and Interceptions both land will enter as the underdog 
sides being unable to click. against Georgetown. 

The ball was in the POssession Two inten~ectlonal games are 
of ATO on the NPU 35 when the slated for Saturday, as Wake 
final period began. With a pen- Forest, after their surprialng de
alty to the 40 for too much Ume feat by Marshall, journeys to Mas
In the huddles and a loss of tlve sachusetts for their meeting with 
yards on an end run, ATO tried Boston College. Improving with 
a long pass which was intercepted every game, Boston has dlsplayed 
and returned to the NFU 40 by enough power to triumph over the 
Zeke Zombro. Deacons . South Carolina, victors 

ATO took the ball on downs over Clemson. travel west for their 
only to have their tll'st pass In- engagement with Kansas State, 
tercepted which lnaugUJ·ated an the Gamecocks appearing too 
NPU drive to the ftve yard line, strong for the western lads. 
however, they were thrown back Clemson rests up to prepare ror 
to t heir 20 on the next play. their contest with Wake Fores t 

ATO took the ball on the NFU next week. 

For Winter ••.••• 
Harris-Shetland Tweeds 
Winter Accessories 
Wollen Socks 

Arthur Silver's 
Robert E. Lee Hotel Bldg. 

prevail on the University to lay 
out some badminton courts, and 
Incorporate this fast-growing sport 
In the W&L Intramural set-up ... 
Football rater Prank Williamson 
puts Viriinla Just 2 polnt11 up on 
Washington and Lee In his scale . 
. . . Navy over Notre Dame ... All 
roads lead to Charlottesville to
morrow. Don't be afraid to yell 
over there-they're used to tots or 
noise . . . . Lexington Hlah meets 
Waynesboro on Wilson Fif'ld Tues
day ln their Homecoming Oame. 
These LHB boys play iood ball. Its 

worts your while .... . . ~========================:; 
All the Big Bugtt Stop 

at 

MILDRED MILLER'S 
GIFT SHOP 

For 

Unusual Gifts and Card 

For Every O cc:u.ion 

Dittinctive Fraternity and College Seals 

Gifts-A ccessories-8 tationery 

JEWELRY 

HAMRIC and SMITH 

Future Foemen in Action 
With this year's pig skin parade fast drawing to a close, saturday 

will ftnd Davidson College playing tbe Mighty Blue Devlla of Duke 
University. The Wildcats, unable to score a win so far this season, will 
play host to t he Duke team and try to avenge the defeat of last year. 

Maryland's eleven will hite the road Saturday when they Invade the 
capital city to take on Georgetown. 'Ibe Terrapins will try to get back 
In the winning column after losing to Rutaera last weekend. 

The schedule of the comlng weekend, with future opponents capital
ized and last years results, Ia as follows: 
DAVIIJSON <13) .. . .... . ............................... Duke (48> 
~~ <O> ........................ ... . . . . . <Jeorgetown (41> 

Virginia Roster 
Includes Men 
From 18 States 

Players from 18 states in the 
union and from one province o! 
Canada are represented on the 
University of VIrginia squad roster 
this year. 

The state of Virginia leads all 
the other states bY a large margtn 
with 19 natives of tbe Old Do
mlnlon playing on the Wahoo 
squad. Wisconsin and the District 
of Columbia are next with four 
representatives apiece, followed by 
New Jersey and Maryland, with 
three. and New York, Michigan. 
Tennessee, and Massachusetts, 
with two each. Alabama, Dela
ware, South Carolina. North Caro
lina, Connecticut, Ontario and 
Pennsylvania each have one mem
ber on the squad. 

New Jersey is tbe most prom
Inent state on the W&L roster. 
With seven players, New Jersey 
leads Connecticut by one and VIr
ginia by three. Pennsylvania and 
Maryland each place three men 
on the team, whlle Tennessee is 
next 1n representation with two 
players. The remainder of the 12 
states present, Delaware, Ken
tucky, Ohio, Texas, Florida. and 
Rhode Island each with one mem
ber on the roster. 

Harriers Prime 
For State Meet 
Here Monday 

W&L's cross-country team, hav
Ing scored a brllllant 25-20 victory 
over Richmond last week in their 
lnltial race of the season, will 
tackle squads from William and 
Mary, VMI, Richmond, and VIr
ginia ln the state meet here Mon
day afternoon. 

A team of nve men w1ll run the 
four-mile course for W&L. these 
probably being Bam Oraham, Dick 
Houska, John Peeples, Earl Brown, 
and Ev Schneider. Oraham came 
1n second against Richmond, and 
will pace the Generals In Mon
day's meet. Coach Fletcher would 
make no statement concerning 
W&L's chances, but mentioned 
Tucker of Vlrglnla and Owothmey 
of Richmond, the winner of last 
week's W&L-Richmond encounter. 
as POssible winners. 

All the freshman teama of the 
schools partlclpatlna will compete 
ftrst, the.ir race starting at 2:45 
at a POlnt on u. B. Route 11. out
side Lexington, and ending on 
Wilson Field about 22 or 23 mln
ute.s later. 

'Ibe probable runners for W&L's 
frosh tracksters are Dave Harring, 

GROCERIES 

Wahoos to Play 
Here Next Year 
At Homecoming 

Wasblngton and Lee's football 
schedule for 1942. announced yes
terday by Cap'n Dick Smith, di
rector of athletics, will contain 
practically the same opponents as 
this year with the exception of 
Hampden-Sydney, which bas been 
substituted for George Washing
ton. 

Instead of starting out the sea
son with a relatively easy oppon
ent as has been the case In the 
past, the Blue will open up with 
West VIrginia at Charleston, and 
follow that with another tartar 
in Kentucky the following week. 

1be yearly game with s ewanee, 
which has In t he past been played 
at the home fteld of either W &L 
or the Tigers wlU next year be 
played in Roanoke, which ls prac
tically the same as a home game 
for the Generals. 

Highlight of the entire sea
son will be Washinilon and Lee's 
big Homecoming game with Vlr
glnla, which will be played in Lex
Ington on November 7. 

The 1942 schedule: 
Sept. 26 - West Virginia at 

Charleston. 
Oct. 3- Kentucky, there. 
Oct. 10-Bewanee at Roanoke. 
Oct . 17- Hampden-Sydney, bere 
Oct. 24 - Vlrgtnla Tech at 

Lynchburg. 
Oct. 31- Richmond, here. 
Nov.7- VIrg1nla, here <Home

coming), 
Nov. 14--Davldson, there. 
'Ibanksgivlng- M aryl and at 

Baltimore. 

Two Big Six Games 
Head Virginia Card 

Two games ln the Bli Six wlll 
again feature Virginia foot ball 
thls weekend. The defensively 
strong Waahlngton and Lee Gen
erals will travel to Charlottesville 
to meet the hllhlY favored Vir
ginia Cavaliers, featuring Bill 
Dudley and Eddie Bryant. In the 
other conference encounter, the 
Wllliam and Mary Indians, who 
upset Dartmouth, 3-0, last week, 
wlU play host to the VMI Keydets. 
victors In their last two starts. 

The other t wo teams In the 
leaiUe meet out-of-state foes. Un
predictable VPI travels to Wins
ton-Salem, N. C. to meet a d isap
pointing North Carollna State 
eleven. wblle Richmond plays host 
to the Tar Heels of the University 
of North carolina. 

Lyn Holton. George Wilson, Bob 
Burrl8, Hartell Toney and Dick 
Rowe. 

CANNED GOODS 

PEnDER .' 
I ... ' ' .. I ,/ ' ·, ; 

WE SOLICIT FRATERNITY ACCOUNTS 

STUDENTS. ••• 
Loolt Your Best During Opening Dances 

Get Your Suits and Formal Cleaned by our 
Experienced Experts 

For Special Attention, Avoide the Rwh 

Send Your Clothes to 

Brown's Oeaning Works 

Virginia's fGalloping Ghost' 

~T' Formation Plus Dudley, 
Bryant Heads Wahoo Play 

If the Generals come throu gh 
tomorrow and upset VIrginia, they 
witt have to stop Bill Dudley, Ed
die Bryant. and the "T" forma
tion, for these three things have 
sparked the Wahoos in thelr most 
successful season In years. 

Dudley. the Bluefield boy who 
at 19, is called the youngest foot
baD captain In the country, was 
ranked tenth nationally lasL year 
in total offense and fl!th as a 
passer. His running and passing 
gained a total of 1,191 yards for 
Vlrgln1a ,wblle his passing alone 
accounted for 722 yards, with 67 
completed out of 140 attempted 
For these acruevements, the Blue
fteld Bullet was selected on t he 
Associated Press AU-American 
third team and also was rated 
second In national individual 
ranking bY tbe American Football 
Statistical Bureau. 

In leading bls team to five vic
tortes and one defeat, Dudley has 
convinced experts that h e is a 
better player than he was last 
year. In addition to his passing, 
he Is one of the most elusive run
ners ln the south, he is a good 
kicker, and he does all t h e Caval
iers' quarterbacklna. 

Eddie Bryant, Dudley's back
field , although over-shadowed by 
his captain, Is still one of the most 
dangerous runners the Generals 
will have to contend with. With 
Dudley, Bryant, and the ''T" for
mation deserving most of the 
credit, Virginia, this year, has 
rolled up 1700 yards rushing and 
passing. They have scored 190 
points to their opponents• 25, and 
have averaged better than four 
touchdowns a game, never scor
Ing less than three. 

JACKSON 
BARBER SHOP 

* O pposite State Theatre 

Students 
'Patroniz' the 

Ideal Barber Shop 
Flni NaUoD&I Bank B~ 

JEWELRY REPAIR 
SKILLED REPAIBING 
ON JEWELRY AND 
WATCHES 

R. L. Hess & Bro. 
Jewelers 

NOTICE STUDENTS 

Woodward & Bowling 
Esso Stationa 

Have Storage and 24 Hour Service-Road Service 

Call 

4Sl N. Main 496 s. MaiD 

McCRUM'S 
Flowers for Opening Dances 

$2.00 

$2.00 

Rose Corsages 
$2.50 

Gardenias 
$3 .00 

Orchids 

$3.00 

$4.00 

$5.00 (Purple) $7.50 (White) 

McCrum's Corsage are made up of Fresh Flowers 
the Night of the Dance and Kept under Refrigation 

until Delivery time 

Flower Dcpt.-Telepl1ot1e 57 

Mrs. Elizabeth Straub in Charge 
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CIO Promoter Will Address 
Tuesday Night's Defense Forum 

Stars of State Theatre Filmfare Gaines Traces 
W&LHistory 
In Chapel Talk Tuesday's session of the w &L 

Defense Forum to be held In Lee 
Chapel at 7:30 will feature a 
speech by Miss Lucy Randolph 
Mason, a native of Virginia and 
an employee of the CIO, on the 
present-day functions of the labor 
organization. 

Immediately after the forum. 
Miss Mason wlll discuss labor pro
blems with the s ocial Study Group 
of the Cht1st1an Council, under 
the leadership of Prof. Mervyn 
Crobaugh , in the lounge of the 
Student Union. 

It is Miss Mason's job to ln
terpert the CIO to the American 
public. She is a lecturer and col
umnist. hired by the union to pro
mote Its interest and . to publ!clse 
its objectives. 

strong labor movement is essential 
as one of the means of preventing 
our country from becoming fas
cist after the war, according to 
reports. 

Col. E. R. W. McCabe, former 
chief of the Mllltary Intelligence 
Division of the War Department 
spoke to the students and towns
people at the session of the forum 
last Tuesday night on the Intel
ligence branch of the Army ser
vice. G-2. 

CoL McCabe described the work 
of G-2 as the collection. evalua
tion and finally the dissemination 
of mlUta.ry Information. The di
vision works In close co-opera
tion with the FBI, be said, but 
does not have any jur.isdlction 
over civllians. The organizat ion 
Is concerned with military as
pects of crime only, he pointed ou~. 

In his annual address to the 
Freshman class on the history of 
the school. President Gaines last 
night traced the development of 
Washington and Lee University 
from its beginning as Augusta 
Academy In 1749 to the present 
day, before an audience of the 
Freshman class. many upperclass
men, and townspeople. 

Discussing the early history of 
the college, the President stressed 
the fact that although many in
sltutions today bear the name of 
George Washlngon, Washington 
and Lee was his chief beneficiary 
and the school where his chief 
Interest lay. 

Miss Mason spent the fi rst ten 
years of her working life as a 
stenographer and b oo k k e e p e r. 
eight of them being with a Rich 
mond law firm. She later worked 
for the YWCA, becoming the gen
eral secretary of the Richmond 
group in 1923. 

The problem of carrying out 
their task resembles a vast jig 
saw puzzle, which is gradually 
completed by the addition of In
formation of a certain nature. 

Olivia De Havilland and Paullene Goddard appearing with 
Charles Boyer in "Hold Back the Dawn" at the State next week. 

Pointing with a reed cane which 
he bought In Thebes and which. 
according to the seller, came from 
the spot where Moses lay as an 
infant, Dr. Gaines indicated to 
his listeners the pictures of the 
men who were associated with the 
school In its early years. 

For ftve years she worked for 
the National Consumers' League 
in New York. representing the 
consumers' interests in the dis
tribution of goods. This included 
active work for labor legislation 
and support of labor unions' la
bels. 

Protection of a m m u n I t io n 
plants, de.structton of spy rtngs, 
codes and ciphers. and propagan
da are all a vital part of the G-2 
program. 

Our president intelllgence set
up is just as emclent In peace 
times as in war. Col. McCabe 
pointed out. Army omclals are 
thoroughly Informed of the power 
of the German war machine, have 
been able to estimate their force 
to within 300 airplanes. 

Phi Delts Will Debate Z B T s 
Monday in First Intramural Meet 

The speaker also mentioned the 
many benefactors the University 
has known and reminded his au
dience that their gifts bad to a 
great extent kept the school on 
its feet. Besides the numerous 

Serving on many civic and so
cial boards, Miss Mason has 
t raveled throughout the east and 
south advocating labor legislation 
and lobbied In Congress tor the 
support of various labor measures. 

In 1937 she left the league to 
join the 0 10 as a pubUc relations 
representative In the South. 

Miss Mason believes that a 

Comment 

The matn concern of the Mili
tary Intelligence Division is to 
promote the development o.f arms 
and amunition, and the main 
interests of the staff lie in the 
protection of our plants and fac
tories. 

Col. McCabe is at the present 
t.lme superintendent of Staunton 
MIUtary Aacdemy. He retired 
from the army last year after 
having been In the service for 
over for ty years. 

His first experiences were in 
China when he was sent there in 
1901. From there he worked In 
the Philllplnes and Korea, spend
Ing about eight years in the Far 
East. He also served on the staff 
or 0-2 in England and France 
working approximately 12 year~ 
In Europe. 

The debate teams of Phi Delta 
Theta and ZBT will face each 
other in the first of the Intra
fraternity pledge debates of this 
year, on the subject, "Resolved, 
that every able bodied male citi
zen of the United States should be 
required to have one year of full 
time military training before at 
taining the present draft age." 
The debate will begin at 7:30 Mon
day night in the Literary Soicety 
Room of the Student Union Build
ing. 

The first debate will open the 
annual ten day debate tourney. 
In which all of the fraternities 
will be represented by a team com
posed of two members of their 
pledge class. In order to save time 
there will be three debates each 
night, the second beginning as 
soon as the first has finished. They 
will be run in regular tournament 
style of elimination, and the two 
best teams will meet 1n the finals 
of the tournament. 

(Continued from Page Two) 
place in the sophomore figure will 
be rather crowded since Vern 
Millsap promised practically very 
voter on the campus that spot In 
his last e.lectlon .. . Twombly thinks 
inti'8.mura1 footbaU games are 
popular because they draw a lot 
of fans. They aren't fans. Cy. 
they're Scouts! .. .. This ls a re
quest: Pete Pridham is gaining 
respect but losing friends with 
his sadistic tendencies in "13" and 
White Friar initiations . .. Famous 
Last w ords: ''Oh, I don't think Intramural Tennis 

In the debates each team will 
be allowed two five minute pre
pared speeches and one five min
ute rebuttal speech, the amrma
tive speaking first and then the 
negative. 

tbe alumni will be very bad this 
year" . .. Dan Wells : "And further- Still in First Round·, 
more, Woods, if you were any good. 
you'd be on the varsity" .. . Lucy Play Results Posted 
Kiker due In ~or Openings with 

The debates wlll be judged bY 
a group chosen from members of 
the v arsity Debate team and 
members of the faculty. Each team Evans Jasper ..... Overheard: "Is First round play of the intra

Johnny Kirkpat rick's shirt too mural tennis tournament pro
big, or doesn't he ever tie that gressed considerably during the 
damn tie?'' .... Dick Houska still in past week with continuance of Wah G 
training, so we can't get a thing good weather. Director Cy Twom- 00 arne 
on him .... SChellenberg wants his bly urged that all participants 
name mentioned...... scheduled to play show up prompt- (Continued from Pqe One) 
;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=:::;, ly for their matches on the day I boo's "T " format ion after having 

scheduled in order that the first I see.n them in action on several oc
' W A R M l R B R 0 S. 

STATE 
SATURDAY 

GEORGE BRENT 

ILONA MASSEY 

International 
Lady 

round of tbe tourney may be ad- caslons this season. 
vanced as far as POSSible before , Particularly impressive in ses
the courts become untlt for play. sions this week have been Ed 

Korry, Zeta Beta Tau, defeated Marx. the sophomore wing-back 
SCott, Kappa Slg ; Pbllpott, Phi who has been hampered with 
Psi, defeated Naylor SAE· Gaines minor injuries all season and 
Delt. conquered AU~r. ATo: Jor: MarshaJl Steves. the 17-year old 
dan, Kappa Slg, overcame Smith, guard. Marx's ball-carrying has 
Phi Psi ; w orms, ZBT, defeated looked better than at any other 
Taylor, Kappa Sig ; carlesson, time this season, and Steves has 
Kappa Sig, won over ~wis, PEP: been making numerous tackles on 
Welch, Delt. conquered Harner. defense. 
ATO: Smart, Phi Delt : defeated Only changes in tenLatlve W&L 
Byrd. Kappa Slg; Brunn, PKA. starting line-up over the west 
conquered SChewe!, PEP. Virginia game are Paul Sldllman, 

will be required to pay a fee of financial gifts he mentioned. Dr. 
one dollar before being allowed Gaines said that once a group of 
to enter the tournament. slaves was wUled to the school. 

Next week's schedule of debates Robert E. ~e was highly prais-
follows: ed by President Gaines tor the 

Monday: Phi Delta Theta, a.ffir- sacrifice be made to accept the 
mat1ve, vs. ZBT. negative, 7:30; presidency of the college after the 
Phi Gamma Delta, aftllrmatlve, Civil War. A8 president, ~e was 
vs. Sigma Nu, negative, 8:05 ; Phi to receive the meager sum of $1500 
Psi, aftllrmatlve, vs. P1 Phi, neg- per year, if it could be raised. 
ative, 8:35. It was Lee who established the 

Tuesday: Lambda Ohi, affirm a- schools of commerce and Journal
tlve, vs. PiKA, negative, 7:30; PEP ism, then the only ones In the 
affirmative, vs. ATO, negative, world. Also under him was the 
8:05 ; Sigma Chi. affirmative, vs. Honor System begun. Lee's policy 
DU, negative, 8 :35. of as little discipline as possible 

Wednesday: SAE, a.tnrmative. has stayed In efl :ect even until 
vs. Phi Kappa Sigma, negative. the present day. Lee's habit of 
7:30: Kappa Sigma, &ftlrmative, speaking to everyone on the cam
vs. Kappa Alpha, negative. 8:05; pus has become a tradition here. 
Beta Theta Pi, affirmative, vs. It was Lee, too, who originated 
Delta Tau Delta. 8 :35. I the custom of the President's 

shaking hands with the Freshmen 

So h 
. after they register. 

ut em Colleman Dr. Gaines told the story of how 
e- the courtesy and kindness of one 

Cartoons Features student had been responsible tor 
' one of the largest gifts the school 

Rival ~New Yorker' has tnown, and termed the boy 
"The Unknown Student." 

Final plans for the southern 
Collegian have been completed. 
Tommy Fuller. editor or W&L's 
quarterly publication revealed to
day. 

The magazine has been com
pletely revised, and It will appear 
as the "New Yorker" of Wash
Ington and Lee. 

The cover, done In color by Ed 
Sam(IJ"a, will be the first of its 
kind for the Southern CoUeglan. 

Short stories have been accept
ed from Ray Whittaker, Harrison 
Kinney, Walt Browder, and Wal
ly Clayton. Ernie Woodward, who 
graduated In 1940 and ls now sta
tioned at Langley Field as a flying 
cadet, has also submitted a story. 

An article on Mexico has been 
written by Editor Fuller, and it 
will be illustrated with pictures 
taken by the author during h18 
visit there this summer. The life 
of W&L graduates who are now 
air cadets at various ftelds will be 
discussed by one ol the "Dodos," 
and a chatter column, "The ~x
ington Merry-Go-Round" will also 
be written by Kinney. 

He also declared that all the 
fees paid by any student cover on
ly half the coat of his education. 
the remainder being made up 
largely of gifts to the school. For 
every student who completes four 
years here, $14.75 of the coat of 
his education has been paid by 
George Washington, •'l5 by Cyrus 
McCormick, and approximately 
•200 by Judge John Barton Payne. 

The address was the last of the 
first series of talka to the Fresh
man c.lass. More talks will be pre
sented at a later time, but no 
schedule has yet been arranged. 

Lower Bracket Salaries 
Increased by Trustees 

E. s. Mattingly, Secretary of the 
Board or Trustees, announced that 
at their meetlna of Friday, Octo
ber 24. the Board passed three 
resolutions: 

1. To reduce all eXPeDdltures of 
a non-essentlal nature. 

2. To Increase the salaries of 
certain men In the lower brackets. 

3. To express gratitude to &lum
ni for contributiona to the alumni 
Intramural fteld and other worthy 
designated project.s. 

1-M Teams Reach Semi-Finals 
(Continued from Pare Three) 

With time running out. Kibler 
threw a short pass to Roy Wheeler 
but the Phi Kaps couldn't com
plete another pass before the end 
for a first down on the Phi Psi 10. 
to the haif. 

Early In the second half, the 
Phi Psis struck again. Ellis Moore's 
interception gave them the ball 
at rhld1ield, and AI Philpott's sen
sational catch of Fetterolf's pass 
moved the ball to the 15 yard line. 
Cavanna then scored his second 
touchdown by grabbing Moore's 
pass In the end zone. The last 
touchdown was set up by an In
terference penalty called against 
the Phi Kaps on their own eight 
yard line. Fetterolf then pitched 
a pass to Bud Yeomans for the 
final touchdown, and Cavanna 
closed the scoring for the day by 
catching Fetterolf's toss to score 
the extra point. 

Each team made three first 
downs. but Interceptions and pen
alties set up au three Phi Psi 
touchdowns. 

OUtstanding for the Phi Kaps 
were Jack Kibler, Ed Harlan and 
Roy Wheeler, while for the Phi 
Psis, Cavanna was brllllant and 
Moore, Fetterolf, and Philpott 
played consistent games. 

As a result of this victory, Phi 
Psi moved Into the semt-ftnal 
round of the intramural tourna
ment. 

Betas vs. Kappa Sigs 
Ed B<>yd, who had a direct part 

In 27 of the 28 Beta points, be
gan his one-man oflenslve at the 
very beginning of the encounter, 
as three complete Boyd aerials. 
all 1n succession, placed the ball 
on the Kappa Sigma five-yard 
marker. A pass to Frank Jarvis 
in the end-zone was good, but an 
oft-side penalty nullifted the tal-

SIPAMeet 
(Continued from Pare Oae) 

This t&lk should be one of the 
highlights of the convention. Hot
telet joined the Berlin Stafl of 
the United Press Just before the 
Czech crisis and was covering the 
news from there when he was 
suddenly thrown Into prison. After 
being held for ftve months In com
municado. the American Embassy 
secured his release and be return
ed ImmediatelY to the United 
States. Since then he has written 
an article about his experiences 
for a national magazine and has 
given a series of lectures about 
them. 

The complete program of the 
rest or the convention Is as fol
lows: 
Saturday Momtnr : 

8:30-Round Tables. 
8:4&--Motion picture program, 

room 12, first floor of Reid Hall. 
9:30--Seasion in Washington 

Chapel. Address by Eunice Kneece 
Wolfe. 

9:30-'Motion picture program. 
room 12, ftrst floor of Reid Hall. 

10:15-Session In Lee Chapel. 

ly. On the next sequence. Boyd 
rifled a toss to Hank Woods, 
whose outstreched fingers de
flected the ball into the hands of 
Jarvis, who was standing beyond 
the goal-line. Boyd's flip to Woods 
In an attempt for the extra-point 
was complete. 

The second quarter had hardly 
commenced before the Boyd
Woods duo added another six 
points to the growing Beta total, 
after a subst&lned march of 50 
yards. Bob Tyson place-kicked the 
extra-point. 

Dave Embry's aerial to his 
brother John. for a 15-yard gain 
brought tbe Kappa Sigma squad 
out ol their offensive lull, shortly 
after the kick-off, but a fast
charging Beta forward w&ll stop
ped this threat completely. and 
Kappa Sigma was forced to punt. 
A fifty-five yard pass, Boyd to 
Bob SChultz, again brought the 
action Inside the loser's 15-yard 
stripe. A fiip from Boyd to Woods 
brought the Betas 10 yards closer 
to the goal-line and two plays 
later, the same combination pro
duced the third sc<>re. Jac.k Barrie 
caught Boyd's toss for the extra
point. 

The second halt found the vic
tors on the defensive as Dave 
Embry began an aerial oflenslye 
of his own, with his brother and 
George Harrison as the principal 
targets. Five first downs 1n a row 
for the fighting Sigmas brought 
them to the two yard line, but 
Boyd ended the threat with an 
interception of an Embry pass. 

Kappa Sigma again threatened 
in the early stages of the fourth 
period, but were stopped short of 
their object, the Beta end-zone. 
B<>yd then began to throw his 
aerial magic once more, a 35-yard 
toss to Jim Wayman bringing the 
ball to the ten-yard line. A toss 
to Jack Barry was good for six 
more points and Boyd's fiip to 
Woods, tor the extra-point com
pleted the scoring. 

The game. more even than the 
28-0 score would Indicate, saw 
Beta make ten first downs to 
their opponents nine. B<>yd and 
Dave Embry were the Individual 
stars of the afternoon, with Jar
vis and Woods In other important 
roUes. 

STUDENTS 
Developing, Enlarging 

Printing 
Picture Frames 

Portraits and Calyx 
Pictures 

Addreas by William Haskell. I PHONE 134 
11: 15-Critlci&nl round tables. '=:;~~==~======~ 8a&arday Al&enoon: r---
1 :30-5 :00-Exhlbition of school 

annuals entered 1n SIPA contests Don't HBum" ice during 
in Journalism library, Payne Hall. 
8a&ardaJ l!ftDina': 

8:45-Conventlon banquet at Openings. Get plenty of 
Mayftower Hotel. 

Compllmen&l ol &be 

Robt. E. Lee Barber Shop 

Robert E. Lee Bo&el Bldr. 

your own from 

Sea.rle. Delt, licked Horsefiield. at center. in place of Joe Llttle
ATO; Williams, Beta, def{ea ted page, who played his last game in 
Jeflerson, Sigma Nu : Addison, Phi Charleston. before he reported ~o 
Delt. conquered Woosley, KA: van the Army at Camp Lee, and Steves, 
Buskirk. Kappa Slg, overcame who wUJ get the caU over inJured 
Broders. Phi Psi : Webster, .Delta Jimmy Graff, at guard. 
Tau Delta, defea ted Gordon, SAE: Ned Lawrence. who has played 
Ha ley, Sigma Nu. defeated c oe, only occasionally this year, prob
ATO: Woods of the Betas defeated ably wUI be used frequently as 

The magazine wm contain gags 
and cartoons by Browder, Harri
son , Bob Gill, and Johnny Pres
ton. Ch&rUe Bartensteln, class of 
1940. now a stafl cartoonist on 
the "Washington Star." has sub
mitted a .full page cut ot composite 
beauties making up the "ideal 
W&L girL" Each story will be 
illustrated by the cartoonists. Ful
ler said. 

Besides the new fteld, which will 
be called the Alumni Intramural 
Field, the 1941 Alumni Fund is '=:;::::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;i 
being used for the completed lee- r 

CASSCO 
ICE 

SERVICE 

WARNER BROS. 

I~YRIC 
TODAY a nd SATURDAY 

GENE AUTRY 

Down Mexico 
Way 

MON. a nd TUES. 

LlOYD NOLAN 

MARY BETH HUGHES 

Dressed to Kill 

MU!er, KA ; Lawton, Phi Delt, de- Skillman's replacement. 
tented Tykes. Kappa Slg : Bend- Three men are on the W&L all
heim. ZBT. conquered Lit tlepage, lng list but all are expected to 
Phi Kap. appear during part of the Char

Keelty, Delt, won over Graff. loltesvllle game. They are Roy 
Fabian, Bev Fitzpatrick, and 
John Rulevich , at tackle. 

November 14 wUl be the date of 
Issue. 

All men lDterested ln Vanity 
buke&baU are to report to the 
u m Monday afternoon at 5:00. 
Coaeh Ooollle Cunnln&'ham an
nounced &oday. 

ture room In the Chemistry build
ing, the Annie White Memorial 
Browsing Room In tbe new library. 
the Law Review magazine, and 
other general alumni activities. 

ATO; Davis, Lambda Chi, defea~d 
Rives. KA: Kaylor, Phi Psi, de
feated Grosvenor, SAE; Brown. 
Delt, conquered Keery, ATO; wu
son , Beta, defeated Cover, Sigma 
Nu; DJrr, Kappa Alpha. defeated 
King, Phi DelL: Goldstein , PEP, 
licked Simmons, Phi Kap; Mc
Allister, SAE, conquer'!d SChlomel', 
Phi Psi; Wells, Sigma Nu, con
quered Wilson. Beta. and BoOth, 
Phl Delt, defeaLed Nelson . .Kappa 
Alpha. 

Reports from CharlottesvlUe In
dicate that Flash Bryant sprained 
an ankle slightly ln seS5ions this I 
week, bu.t will start against the 
oener&ls. 

Riley's only comment on the ;::=========:=:=:::; 
Generals' chances against Virginia 
was, "The boYS have shown good 
spirit ln practice sesslona this 
week and are ready t.o play a ball 

LEETHEATRE 
Roanoke, Va. 

One Day Only 

Monday, Nov. lOth 

ON STAGE IN PERSON 

Charlie 

SPIVAK 
The Man Who Playa the 

Swee&el~ Trumpe& lD 
The World ... 

And His 

Orchestra 
Perlormanees 8Larttnr 

8:20-5:20-7:20-9:%0 

game." 
One bright rea.ture as far as ~he 

Like Hamburgers? 
Then you'll realy go for 
these tasty, high - grade 
chopped steaks. 

STEVE'S DINER 
Generals are concerned Is that 

they will be out to avenge last '::=::===========~~===========~ year's 20-6 loss. Not since 1937 r 
have the Qenerals whipped Vlr
gtnla, but before that year the 
Blu.e had won seven consecutive 
Vlrglnta. struggles. 

The same Saturday will bt! the 
last chance for five seniors. cap
tain Bob Plnck , Joe Baugher, Bert 
Nelson, Pres Brown, and Charley 
Didier. to play on a team that 
beats Virginia. 

'I'he squad leaves Lexlnston to
morrow at 8:30. 

Probable llne-uPtl : 
W~L 
Nelson 
At! or 

L.E. 
L.T. 
L.G. 

c. 

Vlr1lnla 
Hill 

Steckmesser 
Fuller 

Suhllng 
Sauebeck 
SChlegel 
Preston 

Neff 
Dudley (c) 

BryanL 

Only Seven Days 
till Opening Dances 
Have those dress clothes been cleaned 
and pressed lately? You'll want to look 
your best, so let the Roclrbrid ge lAun
dry fix 'em up today. 

Phone 185 

The 
Rockbridge Laundry 

Odorless Zoric Cleaning 

Steves 
SklUman 
Gray 
1:urman 
Brown 
Plnck Co) 
H. Baurher 
Cava Here 
Socha 

R.G. 
R.T. 
R.E. 
Q.B. 
L.H. 
R.H. 
F .B. 

Munhall ~------------------------------------------_J 

THE 

DUTCH INN 
Bring Your Friends 

for 

Good Food 
and 

Comfortable Rooms 

PHONE 158 

* 
Please order before 

5 p.m. Daily 

And on Saturday for 

Sunday Deli,..ery 

The PEOPLES 
NATIONAL BANK 

uDEPENDABLE THROUGH THE YEARS" 

Member of Ute Federal Depoel& luuraiUie Corporation 

our Girl or Mother 
Would Appreciate a 

Telephone Call lexington 
Telephone Co. 


